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MONTANA BUSINESS CONNECTIONS EXTENDS 
SERVICES THROUGH NEW AFFILIATE OFFICES
MISSOULA -
Montana Business Connections, a Montana University System Center of Excellence, is 
extending its services to more users through the creation of three new affiliate offices on campuses 
in Butte, Dillon and Havre.
Montana Business Connections, formerly known as the Montana Entrepreneurship Center, 
provides free referral services and an extensive electronic resource system to connect existing 
businesses and budding entrepreneurs with public, private and university resources.
The center has operated since 1990 through regional offices at The University of Montana- 
Missoula, Montana State University-Bozeman and MSU-Billings. The new affiliates — at Montana 
Tech of UM, Western Montana College of UM and MSU-Northem -  double the number of MBC 
offices.
"The new affiliate offices will extend services to a much larger audience and make Montana 
Business Connections a truly University System-wide program," said Missoula Regional Director 
John Balsam. "The result will be easier access, particularly in the rural areas of Montana, to an 
expanded, more complete Business Resource System."
MBC representatives at the new affiliate offices are: Greg Fallon at MSU-Northem, (406) 
265-4193; Bill O’Connor at Western Montana College of UM, (406) 683-7152; and Doug Abbott of 
Montana Tech of UM, (406) 496-4138.
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The affiliate representatives will work, free of charge, with businesses by phone or 
appointment to identify appropriate resources to meet specific business needs. They will also 
identify additional resources on their campuses and communities for inclusion in Montana Business 
Connections’ Business Resource System.
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Contact: John Balsam, (406) 243-4009.
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